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Terms of Aidvertisleg:

Oee square, of ons inch in spses or tees
tres ineertion, $1 00; seah additlonaliaser.
ase, 50 conts.

o. 1 re, 3 i yer.,
3 05 7 10 11 151,

i " | i• I 1 6 15 t=H
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'I i* 1 33 50 0
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leq,716 4 9 50100iruoeeioeal and husinee eards, of ten
ltes or leeo ia length, 15 per annum; for
els moaths, $10: for thre mgaptbh, t7.-

lesaees advertlseumnts of greater length
will be inserted at above rates.

Legal advertleemseto will be sharged at
legal rates, where lIed by law; otherwle
a sepecial rates an publiebed above.
g7 Special notiee 90eeate per line.

Funeral noticee of lees than toen lines,
ald marriage and religes noticeselssrted

gratis.
Job-work eseceted in the nesteet style.

and at reasoasble pricee.
Antat ISt. 1577.

5oI3 A. sIC ASDBSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HOMER, LA.

January i1, 1883. 92-

xoU i H. M•CLKXDOx, ALLRN BARnKDALI,
lHomer, La. Vienna, La.

lcCLENDO BlARBESDALE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HlOMER, LA.,
WTILL practice in all the Courts in 3rd
T1 Judlicial District, and the Supreme

Coert of the tstate.
Wp Partnership limited to Civil busaines

i the Courts of Claiborne parieb.
July 97, 151. 50:7

N. J. SCOTT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HOMER, LA.,WtIL.L practice in the Courts of tbe 3d
SJudicial District, and tbh Supreme

Cort At Monroe.
0A'.- first dl,,r East of Brown's Hutel.
February 9, 1rll. 16-

aJO. S. YOUNG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SHREVEPORT, LA.

0 FFICE up- talr over Lonney' saddlery
st.re. Front entrance on Texastreet.

February 8, 1881. 25-
JORN I. UIULSE,

Attorney sad Counselor at Law,
HOMER, LA.,

ILL practie In the Courts of the 3rd
SJudictl District and the Supreme

Court at lonroe.
m09ce in the Court-bonee.

January I, ldll. t:
JOlx YouNx. JoeL W. HoLausr T

TOO dt IIROLiaIT,
AT1ORNi.s' Y AT LAW,

HOMER, LA.,
ILL practice is the Courts of Clai.

1' ,,.rue, Lincolu, Union, and the 80-.Prea• Court at Mouroe.
December 94, 1830. 10:y

J. E. TRIIII33,
Attoerey sad C•ouneler at Law,

FARMERVILLE, LA.,
ILL give prompt attention to all buli

nros entruated to bam in the parishes
f Uniuo, Claiborne, Lincoln, Morehouse
',l Ourchita, and the Supreme Court at
Yo ar)e. Special attention given to nec-neionq aund collections.

May 7, 1fi79. 38:y

J. T. TAYIr d6e,
(Late or George & Taylor,)

Attoroey sad Counselor at Law,
MINDEN, WEHeTER PA., LA.

1WILL practice in all the Cqorta of the
tV tt.tre, and will give atteiioin to ap-

set in bhreveport or Monroe. Quick col-
etiOu andIl prompt remittances. Land
uAtter given careful attention.
Marcih 31. 1•80. 33-

-- P

Shreveport Star Bakery
- AxI-

ITEAN CRACKER FACTORY,
C. P. TEINARD, Pr.prieter.

factlror•a of all varieties of Crackers, I
Bread saud naps,

Travis Street, seer the Levee.
ovenhber 30, 15i. 16l•y

C. mE. moozeus,

louse, Sign, Carriage and
Baggy Painter,

Paper-Hraser sad UWaler,
HOMER. LA.

I SOtCIT THE PATRONAGE OF THE
Mo•ple of Homer and vielnity. Porevi-
•~ of mtiv proleieney, I refer to the nn-a•,ts nersns for whom 1 have worked

arClsih•r, parl. bi
i•tn reaoosable, sad work naromptl bl

tntnel. C. H. ROGERS. *tAnri j. I~49. .13:y

IR AND BILLIARD SALOON, -
-my-

WIV. C. PRICE.
I•gO RS. old and pnre Whlakies T
tre.h L•Ier B••r. lne Wine of every0
", "&. e. one d hoor soet of .C. Aw- 8

' qtonr a.
P', ltmnate of my fri•ds and the 55

i.u tearally respeetnl nsolited. re

P•mr , 1 W. r. P w
ror r,1919e

R. 5. EART i C|e.

S Sderte Wholesale

DRUGGISTS,
Grocers and Commission

Merchants.
Stores 73. 75, 77 and 79 Tcbophitoalset.-Varebhoseeu , 96, 97and 90 Tehospitosla
r. street, New Ories.n.

00 Aug. 0 179. I :
00
00 John Chats, WI. H.Cbhale,00 Christopher Chase, Jr.
(0
0 0 so3w CAIIIPP SONR,

COTTIN FACTORB AND GENERALan 'OMMISSION MEECHANTS,
SOoe. .............. No.. t Union direst,

b NEW ORILIAN, LA.
Aug 99, 1877. 1:7

at
is. DOER n aB3N & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers Is

a Boots, Shoes, Brogans and

. HATS,
Noe.91, I3 and 6..... Common Street,

IEW OILiAN8, LA.
Aug. 19, 1877. I

S. W. SAWLINS,
(Saeesser to Rawliu & MnreII,)

4attan 3acQta and
pfaonmiiwan ... eterckant,

NR. as U. .. Street,
NEW ORLEANS.

Nov. 25, 1977. 15 :Iy

RATE d BARNETT,d Importers and Jobbers.

1LcOTION8. HOSIEkY, RIBBONS, Laces,L FANCY GOODS, Ac.
No. 86 Canal Street, 2 doors from Camp,

NEW ORLEANS.
March 93, IuIl. 392y

A. K. BoxAtM, JEo. F. HARtuI.
H. C. WHITE,

wara
A. R. RON *AM CO.,

TITHOLESALE GROCERS, and Dealers
nV ao FLOUR. MEAL and PLANTA. I

TION AS'PPLIER.
sea808 S. Min. St., ST. LOUIS.

Angust 10, 1%1. 5:tim

M. DALLAS,
WIThs

RICE. 3O N A CO.,
DEALRs INt

HEAVY & SHELF HARDWARE
'UTLERY, Agrleultural ImplemPuta and
PlanRtt hn upplies, Tnnern' Stork and

Tools, Heating sod Cooking Store, Mann.
facturers of Tin and Japanned Ware,
89 and SI Camp and lS7 lagaldsi Sts.,
Warehouses: 143.145 and 147 Magnsiue St.,

NEW ORLEANS.
New York Ofce: 97 Camber Street. t

lOLl AORNTJ roR
New York Enamel Piut Co's Mixed Palnt I

prepared ready for ouse;
Washlnrn & Moea Barb Fence Wire;

Howe's Improved Serle; t
Eirrl.i.r Lawn Mowers;

Ansonia Bras and Copper Co.;
American Crms--Cut Sews; i

Lane's Crescent Hoes;
Celebrated CHARTER OAK STOVES.

[(•araLasns IN t 199.1

A. 3ALDWIN * CO~,
74 Canal Street, NEW ORLEANS, and

No. 11n Chambers Street, NEW YORK,
IMPOmalUa AXD DeAII.R N CO REIGN and Domestle HARDWARE, a

CLUTLERY,
GUNS, PISTOLS,

IRON, NAILS, a
STEEL BARB FENCE WIRE, It

RAILROAD SUPPLIES, and It
Agriclteratl Implemeut. g

AOsXat roR I
E. A J. Brooks' Anchor Brand Nails and h

and 8pikes;
U. S. Metallie Cartridge Co.;
Winsteadl Hoe Co., Winstead, Conn.;
II. Dieston A Sons' Celebrated iles,

Philadelphia;
Fox Breech Loading Goo;
GOlnhe Cotton Planter.
Mareh 3, 18l8. 39:ly d

SIMON OR N, a
JOBBERS OF

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS,
SI VALISES, TRAVELING BAGS,
Rubber Clothing Umbrellas and Artalleal

frlower, 1
99 Common and 106 10t Graioer Street,

NEW ORLEAN. ill
Marb 9S, 11$5. 31:S

IIENARD POVT3I3 o

Me. LI•dmas, PeFes. Clothlg ls
8tore, w

99 Texas street, lShrvepu't , l.
WILL be pleased to see sad attenrad tbe a

w ntwa o bhi fenad, sad will live
bis personal autetito to all orderswoe I
him. New and hlJiosble Clothlag eeo-
stault orring.

P . . IVUEZ AN.

(Soeth.west se*iorof Pablie Sqase) Ii
HOMER, IA.,

D-EALEE Is Fsaey sad FPamly OroeesI
JTobsc , Cigurs, Previl. Bd

lb.es, Hat. CIothbinlg, Dry OGs, o, (
sad a all suppl o everything okept l a

aspsthllly sadleotd. 3
-erm sad Itbekvl.
Apr114, 115S ".

CIILILESS.
C b, e. why alre my wrin am empty,

WhIen Il lb. worl ks Iled
With the joy my bhert is erdlgr--

A oraving never stilled?
) Parnm athe eghbrs' doos sad widews

W ~ tpoerp aI•ud shil
Like the stars that tled the heaven,

et. Bet ever one from mine.la I would that my oroan wore esmhred

With ebildemo's broken toys,/ And ike air were rife withl mee
Of lauagbig girls and boys;o

tlestead of the weary stillnes
That comes so near to paei,

TIll I marvel at she womem
L Who eouo such tes a gal.

I thibnk my lif would be parer,at, And lefe allied to eon,
If my longing arms roaid open

And take my children ls;
-That many a ear and troeble

Woold and a srdy rest,
If love woold seu their shiling beadsTo pillow on my breat;

ad n notes of plifhl diesoed,
That bretbhe themlelves la sighs,

W.mld et e an toeo k soo joyful prbiugIn singing o jor praise

it, Well 1 God forgive the nmrmurlrgs,
And teach me to be still

Conten, to know, _hate', my lot,'Tie ordered by Hi will.
And if the boo I erave for aow

To me Is never gives,
Twill be that by come other means

He makese m meet for Heaven.
-Baston Trasaeript.

Sam HenstNs's idlia Life.
-lmhredllg Amiselsas e of the eM Teasu

(Taleqush Cor. . T. Ron.)
The eplisude in the career of SaamI

Houston is well known. In the
prime of life, and with every pros.
pect of ousefulness and ambition op.r. ened before him, havring beent elect.

ed Governor of Tennesese, be re.
signed his office and abandoned his, bome on the morning succeeding

i his wedding, from a cause never
definitely ascertained, but whlch
was supposed to be the confeesion
of his wife that she loved another
better than himself. All eforts of
bi. friends to induce him to change
his purpose were in vain. He de
cended the Tennessee River to
Cairo, where be fitted out a small
fltlmhot with whisky and tndian
trading supplies, ant deoated downt
the Mississippi to the month of the
Arkansas.' ' He pushed up that river
to the mouth of the Illinois, *hlel i
is shoot thirty miles south from
Fort Gibson. There be fodnit the t
clearing of his old friend John Jolly,
the principal CherokeeCbief, whose
lto cabin stood about three hundred 0

yards from the blo th•tifgll the u
banks of the condnent rivetn, under v
the shade of a thick growtb of cot-
tonwood and syeamore. Ilouston t1
got a moseet bhoespitable welcome.

John Jolly was a fUllblouded h
Cberokee. speaking no Englisab and
at tblh thib about Sisty years of
age. He was of massive build, al.-
though not tall, with a rotund but
conmnanding counthane-. His h
long locks were plentifully sprink- t
led with gray. He bhad several n P
gre slaves, who cultirvated his clear d
ing, and a large stock of cattle and a
horses, but be lived after the Indian 0

fashion. iis cabin contained only
a single room. He wore the Indian C
dress. Houston became his perma-
nent guest, adopted the Indian o
dress of bunting. shirt, moccasins
aend leggings, and heoming a tbo E
rough Cberokee in lenguage and
babits. The boat load of whisky
soon disappeared in bospitable libe
tions. Snon the supplies were goee.
Houston lived by bhe rifle, supply. t
inig game to the eomon lrder.

sad pertaking of the commona dish
of holioy, or kanaebuaus, a greet
wooden troogh whbh steed always, I
in th eenter ofthe abl tor •al lho
wishbed to belp tbemselves. Judge
Keyes remembers to have see
BHoato snd Jolly metd oo the
gr•oed feeding eeb oether with P
gret frleadlineess f-om tihe allge

-m o spoos. 51

Hostese eon behesme a thereogh t1
Bediam i habits sau d esppersse. h
Bseesp aps enalese of seesmy Ii
he ws asaskd d adserless say hI
Cherotee, sad at seem ll e waie os
gorgeluy med searhily arve. 0
Beq et I Lr grew ad baided It I*
Usia lahuag hia slstateImg leak *

to the sall ofhs be ek, but be did
sot pluck out his beard. He abav
ed hie moustache and worn a lon
goatee upon hise hin. His tall and
stately form and dipfled carriage
eambled him to assume the ".bi
Indian" with gret eFet. H pro.
sented a very striking appearance
whes en grand terme, with turkey
fotbher in bleblir.awhiteembroid.
ered bunting shirt, yellow leggingn
and moccasins, and sittinglindign.
led silence at the council watching
with the elders the ball playc and
dances of the youths of the tribe.
He was more Indian than the In.
dians themselves Once some wag
of the Cherokees dressed up a tall
negro in earicature of Houston and
stationed him behind him in roo•.
ell. Houston endured is with stolid
impassiveness, taking no apparent
notice b hbl imitator.

Councils of the tribe were held
yearly at Tab Ion.tees.kei. Some.
times they lasted for a week. At
these councils laws were enacted,
and asire with the Government of
the United States were settled.
Houston was adopted as a member
of the tribe, but was never elected
a ebie, as has been stated. He
never took part in the deliberations
except as a silent specotator. He
was, however, sent with a delega-
tion of the tribe to Washington to
obtain the fulGilment of the terms
of a treaty. He wore his Indian
costume, and lived and slept like
hi se associates throughout the jour.
ue';

Tbh sooncils were held in an open
shed, rofed with boards , but with.
out a floor, the members sitting up-
on benches of bewo planks. It was
a great gathering of the tribe, as
well as of the members of the eoma.
oil. Sometimes a thoouMad or more
eat upon the groond. Every after.
noon was devoted to a bell play and
every evening to a dance, in which
both ren and women took. part.
Sometiesae a latboat load of whinky
would arrive, and then there would
be a perfect panudemonium of whoop.
isng, riot and debauchery in the
biasing Ares ender the esaopy ofI
the giant trees. Houston took no
part in the games or danecs. and
preserved his sobriety on occasions
of public drunkenness, reserving his t
not unfrequent debauches for pri.
vats occasions, and perbhaps as
relief from the solitary misery of
thought.o

#onatoo temained as the boouse.
bold guest of bis friend Jobs Jolly for I
mere than a year. Then be fell in l
love with a balf.bteed woman of
great beauty nuamed Tyenia Rogrer.
She was as stately for i womanl as
he was for a mas. He removed to E

the west hbank of Grand River, op. t
poaite Fort Gibson, where, in the
delta of the Grand, the Atrksons, I
and the Verdigris, he made a small
clearing in the rich bottom land, t
whichbb still forms a part of a mall t
Cherokee farm, and bass log benee a
upon it, although probably not the
one built by the bands of Houston. t
Here be lived for two years or more
He was a frequent visitor to the
militsry post of Fort Gibmo. and a
generous onusmer of the sutler's '
whisky. Hi tall toe. was osess
isuelly a•ee lying Is the street Ia
thb stupor of drunkesnes

This life of savagery and drenkt
enneus inslly palned ape the no.
bier elemeets of hie atere. The
stroggle o the ietest Coemem-
wealth a Tezse hr flodeed aum
el his sympatbies mad ie'mbMtloa.
He left bhi fHelds, to Cherokees,
ed joindal tim fortune of the re.

psha Bie sa erIde.•His H r is h
amilier heiteer. He was treagly

stteebed to Ih Ober•kee wth. Af.
terbhis aruvl ia Tasu be eset er
her tjela him, be abe weeid s
leeve her Maus and behe. The,

enums pWesemie smug the
Cherebee. es did nt MIV e hls

we. always wuleous b Wth g

Aid talities when he was a Senator lsav Wabshinton, and be was always

og fervent is defense of their righbt in
ad the bhll dof Congress. His lndiasgo life was a singular episode in a re.

ig markable eareer, bet it is not with.
re. oat parallel in the lives of less di
ce tinguisbed, but almost equally re.

ey markable men. They found theId. fasolnations of savage life, Obern

n kee beauty nad Cherokee fMeadshipiR. irrenaitible, and they founded fami.

Slie N PMsseinsg the best traits of thend white and red races, whose repro.
ms. sentativs woeMd have won a wide

n" tame iI their exploit had been with.mg in the domain of European cirvlisa.

ill tion. They now govern the Chero.id kee Nation.

n -id As Iris Highwayma..

Brennan, the famous Irish high.
wayman, was a little Bonmaprte in
Id his way. He once robbed three
oSoers in a post.cibae, and left
t them telling them be would report
them to the Duke of York as on.
woe by to serve the King, for allow.
Inl themselves to be robbed by ar single man. He wore a leather
Sgirdle arend bis middle, stuck
with pistols. There was an attempt
made by two police omcers in the
town of Tipperary to arrest him,
early In the morning in bed; but
be jumped through the window and
bis wite threw a pair of pistols oat
to him. They Ipursued him to a
h byfeld, where they eame upon
him in his shirt; but he kept one
of them at bay with one pistol,
while with the other be stood over
the second policemuan till be made
him strip oft his clothes, bkichb he
Sput on himselt, thus making him b
Sreturn to town as be (Brennan) bad a
left it, inamely-in his shirt.

It is to Brennan belongs the story I
incorrectly credited to Cartornhe*.
1 Brenner, in company with two other

"gentlemen," robbed a mail.eoacb s
und took a good quantity of booty a

-making the passengeras l down &
in the muddy road and riling them a
at leisure. it

"This money will be but very i,
little among three." whispered Bren. a
nan to bis neihhor, as the three a
conquerers were making merry over
their gains; "if you were to pall
the trigger of your pistol in the a
neighborhood of your oomrade's ,

ter, perhaps it might go of. and n
t'ln there would be but two of sa u
to bshare.

Strangely enough, as Brennase
sami, the pistol did go of and oe. ti
3 perished. b

"Give him another ball," said
Brennan, and ahothet was lred
Into him. But no seeoner bhad his
comrade disoharged both ble pis.
tels than Brennan, himself, sised
with a furious indignation, drew d

" Learn, moesoer," oried le, " not
to be so gredy of tgol, and perish d
the victim of thy disloyalty and itotariese I*

And be sent him to join his vie.
tim and rifed both the eorpses at
bhis leisure.

Ella Wheeler wants to know if
w re a going " whre the Suemmer
shadows dane." No, love, we are w
sot. We are going to sit Is the a

eskylight of the Comaeelal beldd.
far and bowl for psue, sid olaw
tim ecbhange ekd, and pray .- r
the man bwho stole the essore sad
swear thet the dsft editor west
that obooslees pmraraph. Thhat'
oear veatloon. Perpo sIm ethrn
people will change thatr shirts sad

Igo, but i f th " S mewr hadowsr"
have any bednoes with s--with
us premeselt-y-thy wat to sea
right arenad to the edSo, Ril, and
Ut beside a ir awhile whuo the
heemss anoeasre that the solemn it

Ssedrt.--. P. m. Qi t.

Sme of the m amesaript lkous
so printee a io bad thel it saug iM
at to e art ts tohe hse at

iC~luae.L

in Iow To ssp WeE.

in No kM~fkl1 deep meam eepithat which Iolow •eo l atary r in
veol• •ry matise at tbh bhoedy.

b. doetlse tal latw tend, deep eleepson ms pa to ttehsd. M theappeslt.

ed tim • prust. This s the looopefrom voutary men ter esarse.

A perse i good heath dt searsd
the hoses all day; as ivalid iey

Sall day sit and lwge sand lie dewsifre m m•eortag ti•l eiht ithleut
~sleeping; sd both the hbelthy meI and the invalid, in the eemr estbb eventng+ will bteeW alapy sad fol

into amoond repose, the em)t of
Sthe wearioneI wbb lrvolustary
action brings ambout r Lhe rHti•-s
organs of the b dy, the heart, the
liver, thebo •amb4 hie eyellds, work
steadily every day. the ltentlsesh* are as essals in their motio as

n the Wates of the e*;s as these latter are always daubie towardft bhe shores le the gprst vi•assal
Smachntery Mtoblug, working, oer.

t ing, poebltig the waste of the bodySdlowuward and ootward f ro th
o breath of eisteaes to the last gs

r of life. Ihre Is so ta moveo i•t of
k the system, vodsntary at invelme.

t tary, external or Iterual whiskha dIoes ot tesqire power to is"a it,
h When that power Is to a eetws ae.

t tent eshoated, lustiest btlueg -
I the ensation of oleeplness, wbles
t is the realt of e*bassted pe••, In-

tended by stature to secure that os*
aetion from ativity whisi gloes
I time for reuperatios, very ashY
a man who rine Ib a wble ,rgo
And rests, so as to gt 0 t06te t
run again. We get p lI the merw.
Ing with a •eartain amosmt otn•.e
eI 1 s enseuailated 1teagthl IlI the
e nres of the day tohats reth e.
comes esprude' to the point meee
arp for tlte emomieomaet of a i.e
supply, which come from test, the
mret from slops Opium woasetls,
all tores of asedyses, asae se ep
artilbdally, compellinag et A
borse may he tired so that he enast
move; be is compelled to be at veat
It Is not the rest of tiredne, hbnes
it l annaatutel. Aeod)~as, i. a
sense, tie a iam down; they take
away hise power of molod, they selme
psl a rest, but it Is tet the,
whieh is the elt . ulslleap
strength, hbace It is 6 abttilbllh
rest causing au artildsl sleeps sat
naturbl an sleep *hIblh sIeaat
oral eannot ho helsthfl bonues the
truth of the Arm stteesase of this
chapter-healthhl sleep bisne hes
the espeditege of stragth af the
body In tataios horms of esreis

Tle rJenr a l q/ ma .-so---

(LssevnT (.,) ha•e.
The discovery of ive hasdivd

dime novels In the hsadriarters o
latest hand of tale rbbe•se to Mis
ssth is the best evldrae -pt-pse.
daned of the di•et and petltues
Inloane of literature of that har.
actoer. The dims evel tasb hs
murder and lIssue M it•bt say
principle to j•sttiff ius IL the
esas of 66b1le" weIn4b,* i
*hblb theft fp the rich was rsod
a vin•e, tbo times wene nt mf es
who the play was writte tqy he
hot-h•ded youth. It was mel
!eto against the eppreasato as
poor sad the despad.i The mamm

oequlity sad prospetreign, tiese
is ao aeaptmee at dis sweed
remeoed rp-J d sbb id
mrder, oee•p rthe dgavlry d

ve wIho MId it bseme

by imes amule . .

a the msusyt

Opiggige i.


